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00."An

.

honest tale speeds
best being plainly told"

Our January clearing sale will continue all the month
and every dollar of winter goods mu4 go to givn room for
now spring goods. Head quotations.

AFC YOU Dress
Really goods
to Buy at great-

ly
-

re-

clnced
-

prices in
face of an ad-

vancing
¬

market.
Read reductions
in colored and
black dress,

goods
10c , reduced from 35c.-

8fle

.

reduced from 160.
2c!) , reduced from Sue-

.69c

.

, reduced from $1.75.-

49c

. <

, reduced from 135. , .

5c , reduced from uOc.-

Cc

.

, reduced from 12 c and 15c.-

12V&C

.

) reduced from 29c.

BLACK URESS GOODS.-

fiSc

.

, crepon reduced from 260.
1.50 crepon , reduced from 250.
680 anmurc , reduced from 125.
1.98 crepon , reduced from 300.
1.50 cropon , reduced from 325.

Embroideries

A choice lot of
new embroider-
ies

¬

has just
been openpd
which we have (

marked at spe-
c

- '
i a 1 January

prices just now when these
goods are so much needed for
the spring sewing , we make
you this offer

The lot Includes many handsome
matched cambric nets at low prices.-
A

.

large variety of narrow cambric
edging at 5c , 7c , Sc and lOc a yard.

There are also a quantity of openwork
Inserttngs , from lOc a yard up , suit-
able

¬

for shlrl waists and summer
dresses.

All widths of ribbon beading In both
fr 5

cambric and nalnscok. See our vvldo
cambric for skirt Irlmmlng.

Outing flannel January sale
of Outing

Flannel gowns and dressing
jackets

We are closing oul our stock of outing
flannel gowns at reduced prices.

All our 1.50 and 1.25 gowns reduced to
, 1.00 each.

1.00 Quality reduced lo 75c each.
Dressing sacques , fancy slrlpcs , rlb-

bcn
-

and braid Irlmmlng at 1.50 each ,

reduced- from 2.00 and 225.
Dressing sacques of eiderdown , plain

und fancy stripes , at C9c and 1.00 ,

reduced from 1.00 and 1.50 each.

We cloic Saturday a O in.

ron AND

DRY GOODS HOUSE .
. M. A. , DOUGLAS

CALLS DAVIS TO WASHINGTON

Secretary of AVnr SondM for I'uvrlo-
Itlian t'nliini.iidcrVlio Ar-

rlviN
-

ut .New Yol-U.
s ____

WASHINGTON , Jan. 5. Brigadier Oen-

eral
¬

Davis , military governor of Puerto
Rico , arrived la Washington tonight In re-

Hponso

-

to the summons of the president ,

who desires to consult him condl-
, llonn and proposed legislation for the Island.

NEW YORK , Jan. 5. Oeneral J. W-

.DavM
.

, governor of Puerto Rico , arrive hero
* * today on board iho Hleamer Ponce. Other

' passengers were Oeneral J , P. Sanger ,

Colonel C. H. Ileyl , chief of the census bu-

reau
¬

in Puerto Rico ; Lieutenant I3attlo
and Auditor John W. Connor.

SAN JUAN DK PUERTO RICO , Dec. 30.
( Correspondence of the Associated Press. )

A cable message was received at heqdquar-
tcrs

-
' hero on December 28 directing Qov-

ernor
-

( General Davis to report to the secre-
tary

¬
(

of war ut Washington Immediately.
The mcbsago said that he would probably bo

' detained about three weeks In Washington.
The general accordingly started for the
United States , accompanied by Lieutenant

, John S , Ilattle , his aidedecamp.-
It

.

la generally understood hero that Gen-

eral
¬

Davis' advice Is deemed desirable by-

tbo committees of cougrcws having Puerto
Rlcan measures In hand. General Davis has

j forwarded to Washington from to time
' n great many reports und suggestions to the

I Department of State In reference to
' of government and other matters.-

I

.

All of these have been of a conlldvntln )
I
! nature , and but few have been made public
I by the Washington authorities.

; Four Moil Klllfd liy Dynamite.
! CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. . Jan. D. Word
! lias Just reached of the killing of four
i men on the Tennessee Central railroad eight
j nilles from Rockwood. They were unload-
! ; Ins dynamite when a quantity of exploded-
.j'

.

' One man was killed Instantly and three oth-
c era died In two hours.-

lj

.

Title tn Million * timid ,
j | SAN KRANCISCO , Jan. B. Having satis-

I
-

I Bed the claims of her attorneys nnd secured
J the dismissal of suits against her , Mrs

, Florence Hlythe-Hlnckley-Moore Is now solo
owner of the vast estate left by the late

J'
'

Thomas niythc. That her title la a-

cHe

-

Laughs Best
Who Laughs Last

A hearty Isuitfi indicates a degree of
good health obtainable through pure blood ,

As buf one person in ten has pure blood ,

the other nine should purify the blood

with Hood's Sarsaparilla , Then they can

laugh first , last and all the time , for

MISSCS' DurJ-

dCkctS
-

ing
our

great cloak sale
ladies have
been paying
moio attention
to jackets for-

themselves
than for the
younger ones
of the family

so tomorrow , Saturday , will
give a little more attention to
closing out the Misses' and
Children's Jackets.

Not any of thdsd garmeUle sell for more
than half our regular low prices , nnd
some even less. 'We liavo none which
sells nowfor' more 5.00 , and
some low as $2.BO-

.IJlack

.

silk walglfi. Wo have only the
larger sizes now In silk waists , 42 and
11 , but they are bargains.

Special low prices on wool waists.
Fine tailor made suits , 18.00 , $20.00

kind ; sals price , 1000.
LADIES' JACKETS Thcro are still

some beautiful Jackets In tan , castor ,

black and navy ; the 20.00 ones for
10.00 : the 15.00 kind for 7.50 , nnd
the 10.00 ones for 500.

All our golf skirts in double Jacod
cloth at ',< price ; 10.00 ones at 500.

Comforts Just received , 15
cases fine comfort-
ers

¬

Silkollno covered , size Gx7 feet , filled
with pure white cotton , to be sold at
special prices , $1.50 , 1.65 , 1.85 , 200.
Finest sateen covered , 223.

Hosiery We have in-

cluded
¬

many
lines in this great Jan-
uary

¬

clearing pale

Boys' and misses ! ribbed
fleeced cottin , 2oc value ,

reduced to ICc per pair.-

Men's
.

cashmere hose In tans and gray ,

splendid values at 60c , reduced to 25

per pair ; size 10 only-

.Children's
.

cashmere ribbed hose that
have sold na high as 50c , reduced 25c
per pai-

r.Underwear

.

January clearing
sale prices have

bderi made in this department
on lines of men's , ladies' and
children's underwear

An opportunity to purchase at prices
lower than ever sold before.-

Man's
.

Cartwrlght nnd Warner's under-
wear

¬

, natural wool , full regular made ,

good weight ; was very cheap at 3.00 ;

reduced to Jl.CO each.
Many others equally as cheap.

( p.

FOSTER KID GLOVES

THE ONLV EXCLUSIVE IN OMAHA.-

Y. C. UUILDINQ COR. 1OTU AND STS.

regarding

J.

time

proposed
changes

hero

It

|

than
as

kuowlcdged as good Is shown by the fac
that the Mutual Savings bank , of whlc
Mayor Phelan is president , has purchase
from her for about $300,000 n portion of th
well known Blythe block on Market etrec
near Kearney and will erect thereon
modern eight or ten-story' business build
Ing.

SMART UNDER FRAUD CHARG-

IKontmUv Democrat * Want AVllli-
ilriMVii AiiKertloiiN of Iliillut Manipu-

lating
¬

In Committee

FRANKFORT , Ky. , Jan. 5. In the hous-
Cantrlll , democrat , offered a renoltltlon dc-

nounclng as false the charges mode by Her
resentntlvo Haswell and other rcpubllcn-
mernbcis that Chief Clerk Leigh manipulate
ballots In the drawing for the committee o

contest for governor.-

Orr
.

, clarsed as an nntl-Goobel democrn
said ho did not think the republican rae n

bers wore wrloiw In tholr charges agalni
the clerk , but were making them for advei-
tlalng purposes. Ho said na a matter of jus-

tlco to nil concerned , however , nn Investlgf-

tlon committee should be appointed.
Barton , democrat , offered u substitute tin

the republican members bp required to elthi
withdraw the charges or (being them in-

formal way.
Tim house adopted the Cautrill rosolutlc

denouncing as false the charges of repul-

llcan members against Clerk Leigh. Orlde
democrat , voted with the republicans , suj-
Ing ho had entire confidence in the clcrl
but was unwilling to vote to dcqounce :

false the statement of .any member excel
upon a full investigation. Tim vote othe ;

wise was on party lines.
The rule adopted by the gubernatorial cm

test committees gives each aide until Januai
16 to prepare their contests nnd defcns
Then nine dajs U to bo nllo'"e4 In henrlr
evidence before the committee , after which
reasonable tlmo shall be given ( or argumcn-
It IH believed a vote on the contest will m-

bo reached until the first week In Februar
The mctlim of the democratic oltctlon con

mlssloners. Poyntz and Fulton , to keep Oo-

iernor Taylor's appointees for clcrticn con

mlssloneis cut of olfico U being Argued bi

tore Judge Cantrlll. Former Governor Urai-

ley and Judge W. II. Vest appeared for tl
Taylor fide and Lauls McQuoln and ex-Co :

grejsmau John It. Hendrlcka for the Goeb
side ,

The (senate by a vote of 22 to 15 took out
the hands of the republican lieutenant goi-

ernor the appointment of the standing con
mlttocs and adopted a list of . comtnlttei
prepared by the democratic steering con
mlttce. Three nntl-Osebel democrats
Huyu , Ollllsple and Alexander voted wli

the republicans.-

In

.

InfereM of I'urc Fond ,

MILWArKEH. Win. Jan. 5-An Imno
taut conference of the representatives
tbo Xatlur.nl Dairy union will bo held
thu Sherman house. Chicago ,

The object nf the meeting will bo to oil
Htm u campaign lit the lute-rest of the pas
ago nf Important' food and dairy bllU nu-
pendltm in congress.

Seizure of Bnnclesrath May Hosult in Triune
Underatanding.

INDIGNATION MEETING IP.LD IN GERMANY

for nn | Him Nul
Vet llfvii Itr-ijioiidi-it To mill ( irri-

iinii
-

OllleliilM An * Tliori-fort ;

SlIN | IL- till I III; il-

UHRLIN , Jan. 5. The seizure of the
IlunilFflrnth remains the dominant topic 0-

1thu German press. Inlluenllal papers Ilkt
the llerllncr Tngeblatt , Cologne Vollts-Zcl-
lung , Berliner Neuostc Xnchrlchten , Ham-
burger Corrcspendonz and the semloniclu-
Herllner Post strongly hint nt the possi-
bility of Germany's fanning nn nntl-Ilrltl.il
coalition with Russia and Franco. The null-

llrltlsh
-

feeling IH clearly- grow Ing. A serli't-
of antl-HrltlEh dcmonstrntlons In the vari-
ous cltlcB Is being organized by the pan-
Germanic league.-

A

.

prominent olllclal of the German for-

eign ofllco who was Interviewed this even-
Ing by the correspondent of the Associates
Press said that Great Britain had not yo
answered Germany's request for an explana-
tion of the seizure , but that the reply woi
expected In the course of n few days. Tin
foreign office , according to this olllclal , ha
not yet concluded that Great Britain Is tiy-
Ing to rldo roughshod over Germany.

The correspondent asked what posltloi
Germany takes regarding England's rlgh-

to search German ships on the high se.i
The nlllclnl answered that nothlnp ; could bi

divulged at thin stage ; but he pointed ou

thai the llundesrath was sailing for :

Portuguese port. On being asked what Ger-

many would do Hhould It turn out that tin
Dundearath was carrying contraband o
war , ho Rave n noncommittal reply , bu-

gave the Intimation that such a discover ;

would seriously damage Germany's case-
.Ucfcrrlng

.

to the rumor that the Swlsi
commission had decided to award damage
to Great Britain In the Delngoa bay nrbl-

tratlon the foreign olllce olllclal Intlmatct
that such u decision might not mean Uia-

Knglnnd would secure Uelngoa bay , Inas-

much as Franco mlijht advance to Portuga
the money to pay the award and thus Kng
land might bo shut off with no choice bu-

to accept the situation.
The Hanover Courier , confirming earlls

reports regarding the shipment of arms am-

an.munition. from Germany , asserts tha
Gorman rlllea have been sent to the Trans-
vaal since thp outbreak of the war. It says

111 He * Si-ill to rrolorln.-
"We

.

know from a trustworthy source tha
10,000 German rllles of the newest and bes
construction have arrived at Pretoria li

good condition. They reached Lourenzi-
Marquez by way of China , having beei
deceptively packed and declared as furnl-

turo , In which planoa played the chief role
The Lelpslc N'euestc Nachrlchten asscrti

upon what It calls absolutely reliable Infer
matlon that Herr Krupp is making stcc
shells for Great Britain at Esseu.

Another newspaper makes a similar state-
ment , alleging that 15,000 shrapnel shell
are In preparation.

The Berliner Tageblatt has a dispatcl
from Papenburg , Hanover , the homo of Cap-

tain Muhlmann of the German bark Han
Wagner of Hamburg , which was seized b ;

the British at Delagoa bay , saying that th
bark had powder and dynamite in its cargo

The central committee of the German Ilei
Cross society publishes a statement tha
the second expedition for the Transvaal Wai

not on the Bundesrath , but is on the Hcrzog
which should have arrived sntJJourunZ
Marquez on January -' . Prominent mem-

bers of the colonial societyillsclalm havini
authorized the calls printed in the Colonla-

Zeltung for indignation meetings to protes
against Great Britain's course. The Berlii
and Charlottenburg branches have refused t
participate In the movement.-

IlnllfiCTOlloiiM

.

'AiniljI'linlslicil. .

Last year 305 persons were convicted o

lese majoste and the sentences aggregate'
100 years In prison.

The case against a physician nnd other
charged with fraudulently securing o.xemp-

tion from military service Is growing mor-

sensational. . Over eighty persons are
Involved.-

Prof.
.

. Hamsay of London lectured today be-

fore a large audience. Including many scl-

cntlflo notables , on "The Progress of At-

mospherlcal Science In the Nineteenth Cen-

tury. . "
Emperor William had a conference thl

morning with Count A'on Buelow , the for
clgn secretary , thus missing the court liar
hunt.

Prince Herbert Blamarok will reside li

Berlin until the new castle at Fricdrlchs
mho Is completed.

The exports from the Frankfort consulat
during the quarter which ended Dccembe
31 amounted to $2,018,072 , showing nn In-

crease of $735fi32 over the correspcndlni
quarter of 1898. The experts for the yea
wore 6710109. which was nn Increase o

$1,210,187 as compared with 1SS.!)

HIT COLONIAL OFFICE

( Continued ficm First Page. )

Tugela river , could spare men to go tt-

Magersfonteln. . "
Both the News nnd Mall again attack th

ministry by submitting a series of qucs-

tlons , much alike , to be propounded In P r-

llamcnt when It assembles ah to the con
duet of the war and war preparations. Thch
questions are aimed at Hicks-Beach , Lens
dale nnd Wolseley and all members of th
war office both In the civil and mllltar
bianches-

.BULLER

.

EXPECTED TO STRIKl-

I.onjr SIloiK-r of UrlllHli ( 'ominiiiiili-
Will I'riilinbly litKnilcil hy-

Urilxlvr
LONDON , Jan. 5. There ia still no Im-

portant news fiom the front , but the sllcnc
which has descended on General Buller'
huge force at the Tugela river Ib believed t-

bo the prelude of another attempt to reac-

Ladysmlth. . In the meantime the ox-

traordlnary tenacity the Boers arc display-
Ing around Colesberg , where they cvon as-

sume the offensive , tends o detract froi
the sticcetis General French Is supposed t

have achieved.-
A

.

special dispatch from Rcnsburg say
Major Harvey of the Tenth Hussars
killed and Major Alexander wounded wlill
the Hussars were pursuing the retreatln
Boers after the attack on the British lefi
January 4 , near Coleobcrg.

The latest newts of Colomd Plleher's ral
shows that some of the first accounts con
slderably exaggerated Us effect on the Boer
and their sympathizers. Whlls It Is true h
successfully drove a couple of hundred robe !

from Sunnyslde , klllMig or wounding thlrt
and capturing forty-three. Colonel Pllcher'-
linmedlute evacuation of Douglas aeems t

prove that ho had Information that there
a suflli-lent number of Boers In the neighbor-

hood to make his position unsafe. Indcci
there Is reason to believe that only the die
patch of the cavalry brigade from th-

Moddcr river preventi-d the force of GOO me
sent by General Crcnjo from nttuckln
Colonel Pilcher's column , and as soon t
the cavalry returned to the Xlodder rlvc
General Cronju's troops re-occupied' Sunn )
side.

According to advices from SicrKstroem tc

complelcly retired ft-om th
neighborhood of Moltcno. but Genera
[ liilacro does not appear to have pursiioi-
Ihom , as the relnforcehicnts from Storks-
room have returned their.-

Oeneral
.

Gnlacro's report of the Mollcm-
nffnlr confirms' '

the Associated Press dls'
patches , showing It was merely a detcrmlno (

attack on a police outpost , was sue
cpssfully repelled There were no Brills !

casualties.

PRISONERS SHOT BY BRITISH

from tin- Troop * Toll Vlooili-
TnltN Slt-iiil A-.UN u IVrll-

lunt(-

1'opyrlght( , 1900, by "Press Publishing Co.

LONDON , Jnn. 6. ( New York Worl-
irablegram Special Telegram. ) W. T. Ste.n-
In n published letter says :

"Police Constable Sharp , rt private in tin
First Shropshire Ll'ghl' Infantry , with Gen
nral Mothucn , reports that nl the Moddei

river seven Boerfc wrio had Ilred on doe-

tors and two lilshmen who were capture
at Belmont were placed In a row with thcli
hands tied to stakes and n company of ( hi
Cornwall gave them their last "Beeclmm,1-
as our fellows call bullets. They made tin
other Boers sec them shot and dig theli-
graves. .

Another statement Is made by n-soldler li-

the First battalion of-Iloyal Scots , who It
writing from Sterkstroom on December t!

says Incidentally tliat. two rebels , colonla
Dutch , are to be spot tomorrow. Both o
these letters appeared In the Dlnnln han
Dally Post ot January 3-

."Aro
.

we to suppone fr6m these statement
nnd from others of like nature , whlcl
have appeared of late , that .ho practice o
shooting prisoners In ''cold blood on the ac-

ousatlon that they were rebels Is b-lng car
rlod out In South Africa ? "

RECRUITING FOR RED CROSS

Suspicion thntf KiillMimMitn An * Itciill ;

for UIL- lloor-

NI2W YORK , Jan. 5. Ilecrultlng for th
Boer Hed Cross service goes on dally li

Now Yoik. Gustav Simon , who Is dliectlni
the movement and whoso headquarters ur-

a cigar stand In a saloon at Mulberry am
Houston streets , said that when he advcr-
tlsed for nurses a week ago to enter th
Boer service he received about fiOO applica-
tlons In one da } , and that applications ucr
coming In on an average of fifty a day
Altogether about 1,000 men and women , th
majority of ' 'them men. he said , had gen
from New York recently to South Africa
A number came from other states. It wa
stated by Mr. Simon that he had now abouU-

OO applications on hand and that ho shoul
not advertise again at present , but probabl
would In about three weeks. Ho remarkci
that ho did not wish to violate the net !

trallty laws and ho did not desire to su
anything about the possibility of the Rei
Cross recruits Joining the Boer mllltar
borvlce , as ho had nothing to do with that.

BOERS HOLDING COLESBEPC-

MuUe ail I'liNiKM-i'NMfiil Attai'lt on tin
UrltiNh i'oNltlon > c r

'I'horc-

nBNSBURG

.

, Cape" Colony , Jan.I. . Even-
Ing Colesberg has iiot yet been occupied
The Boers unexpectedly attacked the Brills
left at daybreak this morning , but were re-

liulscd. . They occupied hills to the north o

the town , but were eventually driven out o

their positions , after an hour's shelling b
our guns. They still hold , however , th
hills Immediately surrounding the town , pre-

venting the. British front advancing aloni
the railway. ' -.oo .-

i The British' lojis iir today's tngagemeh-
wasJlght( , Boers are reported t

have lost 100 , including twenty prisoner
who were taken .by the mounted Infantr
about midday.-

i

.

i The Boer attackers numbered 1,000 men-

The Innlskillin ijragoons cut their wo
through the Boers , who. were forced to re-

treat, by a heavy artillery and musketry fire

rilOlTR TAMlji TO MHtl ) SAMSIIUH-

YI.iillcr I'roinlHi-s Prompt Ilfolsloii 0-
1Sclr.iirr ofMicrlcnii CiooilN.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 5. Secretary Ha
has received a cablegram from Ambassado-
Choate at London , stating that he had ai
eminently satisfactory interview with Lori
Salisbury relative to the seizures of Amerl
can goods by British war ships.

Lord Salisbury listened Intently to th
representations on this subject by Mt-

Choato for the State department and tool
trem under consideration , promising volun-
tailly to glvo the matter attention and
speedy decision.

DAVIS AVII.I , < ; > TO-

Scirrtar > of Interior In-
tonilH to Vlxlt lloi-r CiinKiil.

LONDON , Jan. C. A dispatch to the Dall
Chronicle from Capetown , dated January
quotes Mr. Webster Davis , assistant secre-
tary of the Department of the Interior n
Washington , as taylng that although hi
visit to South Africa Is entirely for hi
health , he Intends to go to Pretoria , at n
matter what personal inconvenience-

.Svniinilliv

.

for tin * Iloorx ,

NEW YORK , Jnn. 5. The Tammany hal
organization of thu Seventh assembly dlstrlc
last night pacsed resolutions which declare
the organization "sympathize * with th
Boers In their atrngglo against foreign In-

vaslon nnd oppression , and sincere !

cherishes the hope , that , notwithstanding th
great odds against which thrv are contend

A COFFEE SLAVE

llrl'iiNil tiy I'ONtiini l onil Colfi-r ,

"To my surprise I discovered that the cof

fro habit was fixed upon me and I looke-

fnrward to the beverage at meals as hulls
'pensable.

"I felt that I would rather do without th
balance of the meal than the coffee nnd be-

came Impressed with the fact that my free

Independent manhood was practically gone

"My heart gradually became weaker an
weaker until It was so crippled that m

feet und hands wore always cold , except I in-

mediately after drinking coffee : and after th
effect of the coffee wore off I had that horri-
hie , relaxed , rung-out-llke-a-dlsh-rag feel
lug that inaile me feel like an old , dccrepl
( nan at the ige of thirtyfive.-

"When
.

I awakened to my condition 1 ijul
the coffee and took up Postum Cereal Foe
CorTce , II nil I n K It u most palatable and per
feet beverage. My ht-ait ha recovered it
normal strength anil I am again a ) emi
and healthy man. It Is very plain to m
now that coffee was robbing me of m
strength ami vigor. Poxtum helped mo qul-

nnd built up my nervous system.-
"My

.

wife , also , bus been ben
efltted by the use of Poatum Food Coffei
and o have been engaged In an active cru-

tadpjn ) | s behalf. Have found many pco-

jdo"ttho have turned down Poslum solely o
account of not making It prcpeily. U I

easy to make If one will use four heapln
teaspoons to the pint of water , arid allow
to boll long enough. We always use gooi
rich cream and Hwcetcn the cup to tasti-
It is a delicious beverage.-

"Tho
.

following persons were affected vei-

muih as I was and have recovered thel
health by the use of Postum Food Coffv-

Dr. . J 'A. Schuelke of the United States arm :

also Mr. John Corcoran of South Omuh ,

with the Cuduhy Packing Co-

."With
.

best ulaliea. ' W. H , Spauldini1-
0.1U CUttf St. , Omaha Neb ,

Ing. the Oed who prwUrs over ( ho destlnieJ-
of nations will prosper their arms and Ion

thrlr brave eoldlfru from victory to victory. '

RELEASE SHIP , HOLD FLOUF-

I'rUi four ! I'n spM on 1'ni-t of ( 'n u-

In Wlili-li This Country

LONDON. Jan.I. . A dispatch from Capo
town , dated today , snys the prize court lift
released the British steamer Mnshona. cap
lured by the British gunboat Partridge earl ;

In December , with American flour said to hi

Intended for the liners on l ard , but ordorec
Its cargo tn be warehoused , pending a trl.i-
of the case-

.RUMOR

.

OF BRITISH VICTORS

Itcport In CniK-unvn Unit Colonc-
I'oMfll Hits Drfvntril Herr *

ut Mnft-Ulim.

LONDON , J.in. 5. It Is rumored nt Cape
lonn that Colonel Baden-Powell has tigall
defeated the Boers nt Mnfoklng.

The British storming party numberci-
elHhty men , of which number twenty-on
were killed and thirty-three wounded-

.Vhnl

.

Mluhl litIXpccliil. .

LONDON , Jan. 5. The British foreign of
flee has no knowledge of any private mes-

Bcngcr having been sent by Emperor Wll
Ham to Queen Victoria , supposed to be con
nccted with the seizure of German ships o
any other matter. The olllclals point ou
that even If dispatches have been sent b

his majesty to the queen , any Indication o

their contents must bo purely suppositions

IlrltiniH CluiNcil lliu-U to t'ninp ,

FHERE CAMP , Natal. Thursday , Jnn. ! .-
Thp lieutenant , sergeant nnd five aiim wh-

erp reported missing from Captain Thorny
croft's patrol , which found the enemy l

some force nt the Little Tugela brldg
January 3 , when their presence was dls
covered by the Boer scouts , having bcci
hotly chased , eluded the Boers and rcturne-
to camp.

yllllM Art- ItlMllfHN-
.P1ETERMARITZHURG

.

, Jan. 5. The rest-

lessness of the Zulus Is Increasing. Man
of them are on the verge of starvation ani

there have been nevcral Instances of loot-

Ing "stoics. It Is feared the magistrate
will not be able to restrain the warrior
much longer. H Is asserted they ar-

unxlotm to attack the Boer-

s.ItiliiforccnitMtts

.

for Frimli.L-
ONDON.

.

. Jan. 5. The war olllco thl
afternoon published a dispatch from Cape
town , dated Wednesday , January 't , saylni
that nt General Kronen's special request th
Household cavalry , a battery of Held artil-

lery and the First battalion of the Esse
regiment have been dispatched to rclnforc
him temporaril-

y.IttltIiinuiin

.

Oi-tli-rt-il to Africa.
WASHINGTON , Jan. o. General Otis ca-

bled thu War department today that In ac-

cordance with Instructions Captain Reich
mann , Seventeenth Infantry , now in th
Philippines , hod been ordered to Soull
Africa to report upon military operations l-

itho Transvaal.

Detain TraiiHvaul llluli SlurllT.-
CAPETOWN

.

, Jan. 5. The Transvaal big
sheriff , Jutn , while attempting to sail fo-

Delagoa bay today , was arrested here. H

was subsequently parole-

d.I'lHlirr

.

Iti-tnriiN to Camp.
BELMONT , Cape Colony , Jan. D. Colon-

cPilcher's column , with the Douglas refugees
returned to camp this morning.

BLAST FURNACE COLLAPSES

Three1 Men Caunlit In tin'AVrrcl
null All IiiNtniitly '

Klllcil.

CHICAGO , Jnn. 5. Three.men were klllei
today at the Illinois Steel company's plan
at Thirty-first Htreet and Ashland avenue

The dead :

JOSEPH MIDDLE.-
1GNATZ

.

OIAZCOAK.
FRANK SCHUCK.
The men were at work In the blastlni

room when one ot the huge blast furnace
fell and they were crushed to death-

.Stfiiiiitr

.

Drifts Hljiht Ilnys.-

ST.

.

. JOHN'S. N. F. , Jan. B. The Danlsl
tank steamer Borneo , twenty-one days fron-

Blythe , England , for Philadelphia , has ar-

rived hero with boilers disabled. It wai-

di If ting for eight days and was carrlei
nearly to the Labrador const , being In grea
danger of driving ashore. Temporary re-

pairs were effected which enabled it ti

reach this port , where the boilers arc beini
overhauled ,

I'cMUNylvuiila HII.IH t'licMii-ak <- Stoi-K
PHILADELPHIA , Jan. 5. The Press to-

morrow will say : It was reported in roll
road and financial circles yesterday that th
Pennsylvania railroad has Just complete
arrangements for a large block of Chcsa-

pcnko & Ohio rnllioad stock. H was asserts
also that other roads have secured Interest
In the Chesapeake & Ohio-

.ICvport

.

SlilpincnlN of ( iolil.
NEW YORK. Jan. 3.Gold ( o the nmoim-

or $ l.2oOWX) was taken from the Mibtrcapnr ;

und the vault * of the dealing hoimo today
'Announcements of t-hlpmpnts to Europe to-

morrow were made us follows : Lnznn-
Frercs , Jl.000000 ; Holdolbach. Ii-kelhelme
& fo , $1,000,000 ; Cloldman , Sachs & Co
' $1,000,000 , All of this will go by the steam
t'hii' Germanic. It 's impassible to suy win
will ship the difference botwc'cn the unijun
taken from the vnults and the total en
Basements nnnounentl. li Is leported , liow
over , that Mullrr , Schall & Co. , will uhl-

on Monday next JOTO.f O gold to the fa-

lirKontlnc ? , nnd thli JMiO.OW Is part of th
Hum withdrawn from tinHUbtroasury am
dealing houie. In any cx nt , the Ucrmanl
will take out 3SCinoo.'

1'fl'HKlHU I.tllClllllll ,

WABHING'ION , Jan. B. T. J. Keoimn o-

Plttsburff , president of the Le.ipuo o
American Wheelmen , nnd Senator Pcnrns-
of Pennsylvania had an Interview wtl!

President Mt'Klnli'y today at wlroh thi '

urged hlir to prt-rts the dn'.m aijaliiHt th
Turkish government made by tint relative
of Frank Lenz , llio American blcydlut whi-

WIIP murdered near Erzorouni In Armtu'i-
In 1KH. The Lcdgiiu of American Wheel-
men Is Vf-ry much Inteieslod In thu ca c

which attracted a (jrwit deal of attontioi-
ut thu time-

.Illulur

.

I'rlci-N for llotlli-N ,

PITTSIH'HO , Jnn. S.-Tl p National Flln-
Hottlo MaiulfiietuiorH' aHsodatlMi lui.s wltli-
ilniwn all prk-c ! ) on Hint liottlon. Klvin-

UH u lenjion thut the Inoroiisod cunt of sufl-

n h nnd otht-r gluiiH-mukliiK matrrl-M ha
advanced the crmt of production HO mm
that a new and higher prlci'H list will b-

ncci'HMiry. . The advance In Hint bottle* tin-

der the revlKCd HelH 1st uxiu-c-ted to be alxiu-
It! per cent above thu iirii-os quoted In th-

onci :-.o-v wltlH'rawn-

I'oiM li-li-d of InillliiuHint. .

PANA , III , Jun. 5. A vertllct of guilt
was returned today b > the Jury In tnu IUH-

of Henry Hli'veni' . olorod , di.irgul wit
IntvInK Inclled the coal mlnos ilot o
April H , 1MU In whl h n-ven pertonn wer
killed nnd a number wounded. Sentonc-
hith no i yet been passed-

.Coiiiliinniil

.

.Horilrrcr Aiincnlx ,

L1I1EUTY , Mo. Jan 5-An appeal to th-

Biipromu court , wh'di . ! .< a a uiny c

execution , has boon taken In the cane u

Ernest Clovenscr Fonumcixl In Novcmbc
last to be hanb'od today for ilu- murder noa
Missouri City of George Alien und DUI
Clcvengor-

.Siitr.ll

.

> < Yoi-U I'lrinNNlmiM ,

YOHK Jan. 3.John V Hcbjt-fe
company , inanufucturora of cabinet wor
and Interior decorutlonu , made an U | KI-

Iment ted v. The company wan organize
in 1S3S with n lapltnl Block of $30,000 , an-

hu a ciminer lul ratine of J.H5W-

Omnu ,

JlTi'AI.F-AIU| : u eU .'5 y.-nrn 2 liioinhi-
it L'ii3; i lull. H mrr. t I'un.nil Hundn-
ui 2 | ii frunri ih r - uli-u iIntel

at Fm i l.awn J'rl , ndInvltwl. .

BARRELS FULL OF POISOS-

Molineux's Lnloralory Wns Well Stcckot

with Deadly Drugs.

MANY WITNESSES ARE ON THE STAN-

ClliimtM rltlnu I'ni-tlit-r lilcntl-
f.v. ( InDilcMiliiulS llniiiMtrlllimI-

II( that ni I'licKiiur Sent
to lltirrj Cornlnli.-

NRV

.

YORK , Jon. G. One of the most lin-

portant witnesses In the Mollncux Ulal to-

day was Charles. 1) . Allan , Mollneux' prl
ate secretory. H was Allan who slKiir-

ik'ltcrs for Mollneux per "C. D. A. " H
had studied chemistry and had served In th
laboratory of Mollneux. When asked 1

there were many poisons In the laborator
lie replied :

"Yes , barrels of them. "
Amot.K the poisons he mentioned spo-

elllcally were Parlw sreen , chrome yellow
English vermilion , dry arsenic in kegs am
quantities ot mercury.

Allan Identified a letter which he wrote ti-

the Studio PubllshliiK company , 1C20 Broad-
way , Now York City , signed "Roland U-

Mollneux , per C. D. A. ' in one ho wroti-
personally. . He claimed that Mollneux wai
looking for the names of consumers of dr :

colors.
The letter was written according to In-

structlons In the ordinary course of biw
Inert ) , but the significance of the Incldcn
lies In the fact that 1020 Broadway Is tin
address of the Koch Letter Box agency am-

It is claimed that It was from this lotto
that Koch learned the address ot Mollneil :

and sent the defendant n circular offering ti

lease n private letter box an offer which I

in clalm d .Mollneux accepted. The wltncs
would not swear that Mollneux over saw th
letter to the Studio Publishing company , bu-

he did testify that ho saw n copy of th
magazine sent for on the desk of Mollneil
subsequent to the opening up of the corrc-
spondcnce. .

Herbert K. T.irbell , loan clerk at the Chan

National bank and a practical handwrltlni-
expert. . In response to questions testified tha-
In his opinion the addrcea on the polsoi
package written by Mollneux. Davl.-

C. . Decker , paying teller of the Union Squar
bank , entertained similar opinion-

s.Munllliiiiit
.

t'lit-Nl Mi-tiNiiremotit.
Frank S. Hunt of Newark , N. J. , testlflci

that the chest measurement of the de-

fendant was thirty-seven Inches nnd tha
his waist measurement was thlrtytwiI-
nches. . The evidence Is considered slg-

nlficant because of the fact that thes
measurements Indirectly connect Mollneil
with the diagnosis blank furnished by thi-

Marston Remedy company , which ns elgnei-
"II. . C. Darnell. "

One of the most interesting witnesses o

the day was William F. Schafller , a manu
facturer. Ho identified the letter sent b ;

Mollneux to Mrs. Schalllcr. informing he
thai he was lo bo married nexl day ; lha
the marriage was sudden and waa In fac
quite a romance. This particular letter wa
addressed , "My Dear Sadie , " and on ac-

count of the high social standing of Mrs
Schalller and the fact thai the district at-

torney's plllco obtained possession of th
correspondence In a fashion meat mystcrlou
the Incident has attracled considerable at
tentlon.-

Mr.
.

. Schafller said he and his wife hot
known Mollneux for four or five years
thai Mollneux had taken tea at his hous
and ho wtvs friendly with Ihe defendant
Nothing was elicited thai would hove
tendency to throw light upon the manne-
In which the district attorney obtained pos-

session of leltqrs belonging to the wife o
the witness. Letters from Mollneux t-

Schafller were also produced in evidence am
Identified by the witness. Mr. Schaffler ex-

plained Iho senlence , "Cornish Is In nnd-

am out , " which appears In one of the let
lers ns meaning that the defendanl had re-

signed from the Knickerbocker Athletl
club , while Cornish still remained there li-

an ojflclnl capacity.
The last witness of the day was Lewis H

Cornish , a cousin of Harry S. Cornish , nls-

a cousin of Mrs. Florence Rogers , tin

daughter of the dead woman. Ho testlflei
that Harry Cornish was III when he callo
upon the witness to inform him of th'
death of Mrs. Adams , und upon crossex-
amlnation by Mr. Weeks the witness ad
milted that Mrs , Adams became ill whlli-

he was paying a visit to her house abon
two weeks before her death. The wltnesi
had concluded his testimony upon thl
point when court adjourned until Monday.

FLEET TO SANTO DOMING-

CI'niuli ( iovi-riiiiu-nt Cnliloft Coiniiian
limit of tilt * Atlantic Squadron to

( o Th onliiiiiitilliilcly. .

PARIS , Jan. 5. The French govcrnmcn
has cabled the commandant of the nav ;

squadron ini the Atlantic to proceed Inline
dlattly to Santo Domingo.

PARIS , Jan. 5. In view of the feeling I

Santo Domingo against' the action of Ih

French consul in prwslns the Bolsemnrc-
Caccavclll claim of 280,000 francs, the follow-
Ing str.temont of the French pnoltion !

given from a souice whcso accuracy of In-

formation H undeniable :

In accordance with the treaty concluded I

ISOS between President Hcureaux and th
French minister to Haytl , the govurnmer-
of Santo Domingo agreed to turn over to th
French consul a monthly Indemnity I

reparation for services rendered and dam-

ages sustained by families of French citizen
who had been assassinated. In default
payment the treaty stipulated thai aetlo
might bo taken agalnsl the Improvemen
company having the concession to collect th
revenues of the Island. Since the assassiim-
tlon of President Heureaux the Indemnlt
has been withheld , but on account of the dls-

turbanccs following his leath France mad
no Immediate demand for payment. As mot'

than six months have passed without octln
and , Santo Domingo showing bad faith In th
execution of the obligations , the French con

4iil , In conformity with the treaty , receive
an order to place an embargo on the revenue

of the Improvement company. The exccutlo-

of this order provoked disturbances whlc
the government'of Santo Domingo has no

attempted to nuppress and serious Irimilt

have been offered to Franco nnd the consti-

lato. . AH noon as advised the French gov-

ernor cabled to the commander of the Frond
Atlantic squadron to proceed Immediately t

Santo Domingo.

MUST OBEY JZELAYA'S RULE

CiilKlllliillM I iiili-r Which n IIUIlui
and ( Mlier Ki-iiati-lali-il OIII-N Mil )

He-turn lo MrariiKiia.

MANAGUA , Nicaragua , Dec- . ! . ( Coire-

spondence of the AtMoclattd Press. ) DI1I-

Icullies which have arisen now make doubt-

ful the return to Nicaragua ot the Romui

Catholic bishop of this country whu watt ex-

patrlatod in November for severely crltlcin-

Ing a lav; enacted by the recenl congies

and approved by President Xelnyu In restir-

to the care and distribution by civil author
ItlcH cf money and property donated hy In-

dividual )! to thu church , und it Is UM erte
because of personal differences between tli

president and the bUhrp. It IH now an-

nounced by a promlneni member of the ex-

ocutivu paity that ( he bishop and all othe
persons who have been expatriated by ordu-

of I'rc'tflJeiit Xi'luyit tliuH , an a i ( ndili n u-

relubllltutlou. . obligate lbumt cliii iu vljc

the luns of N-iarugua anil uUivrninv tviifn

condition * -if thn-

eounii
to the cxtMInt ;

}

summoned Fran' It- "The government his
Medina from (luatemnla nnd nppolnto ! ,

chief ctislotn iHMlio olllccr nt tit } Pacific p-

of

>

Corlnto. Medina was n inombci of !

cabinet of the lAle President' SRear.a , xvh-

opovernment

-

was overthrown by s revolu-

tlon. .

NO MONOPOLIES ARE WANTED

-of ( oloinlilit-
A

Uolnutit! % eminent
Mil * villl Tin-ill

After . nliL'iilt llnllriiiul.C-

OLON.

.

. Colombia , Dee. 27 ( Corre poml-

cuCe

-

of the Associated Press. ) Tfie ROMTI-

Imenl

-

Is doing 'away with monopolies. The

cigarette motioi ely ends March 31 and the

natch monopoly May 1 , 1000.
-

U la announced that n rellntile British
concern 1ms offered 000.000 for the Sabtnn-

ralli cad-

.Oeneral
.

Campo Serrano , recently appointed
governor of the Derailment of Panama. Is-

ixpt'Cted to jrrtvo hero Dei-ember 2'-

i.Sllll

' .

Sllll { < Illll I'llNMI-llliOfH StMI-ll.
LONDON , Jan. 5. The Great Wett iu hue

mall steamer Ibex struck on Uluek RorK. off

St. Sampson's , Island of Ouornroy , nl G-

o'clock this mornliiK nnd sank. The crash
invoke thp |Kissengera , numbering thlity-two
persons , who , ruihltiR on deek , found the
vessel slowly blnklng. The boats cre
launched within trn minutes after ( he
steamer struck and there was no panle All

the passengers were caved , but one sailor
was drowned. All on board the be-

haved with the griwet( courngo and the
captain lust to leave the ship. The Ibo-

la a slccl vessel of 1. 150 lojis. ajid was built
In 1SU.! It leftYe.vmouih for last
night.

ACTS GENTLV ON THE

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM
EFFECTUALLVr.

PERMANENCY

T.HC - MAHT b

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Gar Service ,

T whan auffcrlna from any bad 4*

condition of the *
oi' Lluttr , y-

JOoonlmiml anrt'iiln. nl (IniKKliirok. ,r-

BOSTOWBA S.-

TV
.

I I.AhT TlMiS.-
Vllllln.

.

. - . - 'r.hl."llIIIN( ( 11(11)1)) , "
Tonlirlil "Till ! SUIII } % VIIIV
Miss liiMc * I'UIIK mil tin oinnli.i girl , will

poHlllvely .liny t butli ju rtuimaiK-

NI3XT

-

ATTRACTION-
Sunday Aflernoon and Nl ht Only Daniel

Fruhman'H I'onipany In
' HIJCAUM ; suiv LOVKD m.n so-

Wlllliun ( lilli-lte'a llcht ConnUyT-

B TI-I lari-

Kor Two tnl > ,

, Jan. 8 and 9 ,
Mr t'liarlih Krt'limun Pri-

nmtHPHflOSO
The of Anthnny Iluj. . i -

olir.ilo l Novel , With

ODETTE TYLER
Ami a full Kmplre Thcali-i (.uini an-

K

>

uta un

. 411.1 *, , |
IIDN'T 'MISS 1 MM TlliSP:

I.hT liilKOII.11: IS!
11'i IMI : TIID-

n
.

> Sent - ' ! . t lililri-n| ll( ,

illllt-- > H-
KTOMdlllt

- .

SIS: ,

M'INTYRE AND HEATH
| ThiliIllu VH Mar mnl < - > ll | ( . ( , , ,

J'rlet-x 1 ! viiliiUH Hli- , t"c ninl ri , .
NeM vxoi'k Tin- All riun1)111 Fi-

i I-SCH Hitldli-K mid Company Klo | r p | .

und I'liinpanJ t'hlirli-H Hweit , I'll Uuitui ,

liub > l> und uuU olhcrti.


